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from woman's ailmanfa nm inv
addresses here given, for positiveVegetable Compound does cure fi

Tumor UeraoTed.Chicago, III..Mrs. Alrtni Sperling, U Ua|Llndley,Sln<l*.Mrs. May Fry.Kinsley. Kens. .Mrs. Stalls Olfford Besmsn.BootI, N.Y..Mrs. S. J. Bsrber.
Cornwallvtlle, N.Y..Mrs. Wra. Booghton.Olnclai.all ,0..M rs. W. K.Honah ,7Kastrke trAtMilwaukee, Wis .Mrs. Emma lmse, 883 1st81, Grrwtan.

ChsaM of T.lfe.Booth Bend, Ind..Mrs. Fred Certis, 1014 8.Lafayette Street.
Nosh, Kentucky..Mrs. l.irmle Holland.Brook field, Mo..Mrs. Harsh Ixtusignoiit, 2®T8. Market St.
Peterson, NJ.- Mrs. Win. Somerrille, 103Hamburgh Arenas.
Philadelphia, Pa. . Mrs. K. K. Oarrett, 2107North Garnet Street.
Kewaskum. Wis. .Mrs. Carl Dablke.

Maternity Tronblee.Worcester, Mass.. Mrs. Dosylra Cotd, 117Sonthgale Street.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Mrs. A. P. Anderson, 1207

a. A i At I 0WtW(, 'A

Big Run, P*..M r» W. E. Pooler.
Atwater Station, O..Mr*. Anton Muelhanpt.Cincinnati, Ohio..Mr*. K. II. StiulJuoka, 2135Gilbert Arena*.
Mogadore, Ohio. Mr*. I.ee Mange*, Box 131.DewittrllVe, N.Y.. Mr*. A. A. Giles.Johnstown, N.Y..Mrs. Homer N Soaman, 106B. Mala Street.
Bartonrlew, III .Mr*. Peter Langenbehn.

AtoIiI Operations.Karopstead, Mil..Mr*. Jo*. H. I)aady.Adrian, Ga..Lena V. Henry, Route No. 3.ladlanapoll*. lmt..Resale V. Piper, 9 SouthAddtaon Street.
Louisville, Ky.. Mr*. Sam Lee. 3G23 Fourth St.South Wat Harbor, Maine. . Mr*. LillianBobbin*. Mt. lVsort Light Statiirr.Detroit, Mirh. . Mr*. Frieda Boaenau, MtMeldram Arenue. Otraoa

Organic Illiplaeemeat*.Master. III*..Mr*. Mary Ball.
Liijonier, Ind..Mr*. P.llxa Wnod,R.F.T>. No.4.Melbourne. Iowa. . Mrs. Clara Wateruiann,R. F. D. No. 1.
Bard*town, Kt . Mr*. Joseph Hall.Lewtstou, Maino..Mr*. Henry Clontier, COOxford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn..Mr*. John O. Moldan,2115 Second Street, N.
Ihaiurw-A, Mo..Josle Ham, R. F. D. No. 1:Box 32.
Marlton, N.J.. Mrs. Goo. Jordy, Route No.3,Box 40.
Cheater. Ark..Mrs. Ella Wood.Ocllla. Oa.Mrs. T. A. Crlbb.
riuuiouin. imi.-nri. M-*y Maraliall. U.Tt.44.Cambridge, Neb..Mrs. Nellie Moalaudcr.
Those women are only a few othe power of Lydia E. Pinkham's1diseases. Not ono of these womeiform for the use of their names iiing that we should refer to thedo other suffering women toVegetable Compound is a reliabk

statements made in our advertise
truth and nothing but the truth.
ITCH CURED
OR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH Is frunrartoed tocure any case of Itch In half hourweed according to directions. hhow this to pelon* bavin? Itch. 1 f your do? has Scratches cUaucv David's Sanative Wash will euro hitVom*. l'r c« Oflc a bottle. Itcannct)>c malletDelivered at your nearest express office freupon receipt of 7.S cents.#irtnaA Slnar !) « (o., Klrhnnnd, Ta

WE CKAFFSDISTEMPERlidC0U6H CUR!
. a aafe and «ure pre
ventive and poaitive can
for all forma of Distem.
per, Influensa. Pinkeye
Coughs and Colda ii
Horaea, Sheep and Dot*HEBBHHm SO* and Sf.M at Dracxiati
or prepaid. Write for (r«^ * «f booklet "it. Cmfl'i ktrtc*.'

ma.ls medicine co. latatxtti:. imp

bViafting, pulleys, belts
LOMBARD IRON WORjtt. AUGUSTA,g.
ri '
' You Are In Danger
iif you let that cold run on. NegJectedcolds cause incurable disveases. Don't risk your health.
I, Keep a bottle cf *

'« DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

in yonr Lome. It's the safest, surest
and quickest remedy for colds erer
compounded. For Coughs, Bronchitis,Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Lungs, in fact, all diseases caused
by neglected colds. It has no equal.
Recommended and sold by druggistseverywhere.
T7w«_- boltlet, $1.00, 50c, 25c

nr~ This Trml*.mavl 1
Eliminates All

in the purchase of
paint materials.

JfcnALlHp It is an absolute
guarantee of purfa^al^rfcS

x'fl For your own

HuWv protection, see
IQUKs tnat it is on the side of

every keg of white lead

/UH ^ 7
ummi uu ttmun>Jr ^ HU TH*«r HMEt. . Twt

PNEUMONIA
M <» »*> Or+am» 1An\y*»IC#>iyVt m«nl la «m1i> «vf pnr»B * TIYpKrt #<>« » rr»ai»e f*n<1 oritur

» iMeaaH r»m«<ilt; afwn'ai wotKQi|V£4 iuaa»1 for fr»w*ratto>*« *
g M 1 1 * .IfU ?nr»ln»hia for r^oamn*ilia.CM<H.Gr\p,*ta fry

I lice's Goose Grease Liniment
I Far ffcaaa dawm -k Nftara*

bsc-At afl brwigMtaod #fc»kr*-25c
llOfl&N fiflfilf mmMMM.
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ited to write to the names and
3 proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's
3male ilia.

Painful Periods.
Goshen, Ala..Mrs.W. T. Daitnn, Route So. J.
Chlasii, HI..Mrs Win. Tully, Ml Ogdeu At.Paw Paw, Mioh.Mrs Kmms Draper.Flushing, Mich..Mrs. Hurt I<oyil, U. F. D.So. 3 ; cure of l>. A. Hsiiborn.
Coffeevillo, Miss..Mrs. 8. J. Jones.
Cincinnati, Ohio..Mrs. Flora Alir, 1383 ErnstStreet.
Cleveland. Ohio .Miss Lizzie Stelger, G510Fleet Avenue, S.K.
Wesleyvllle, Pa..Mrs. MuscleRster,U.F.D.l,Dyersburg.Tenn .Mrs. LiteMilliard, lt.U.1.llayflehl, Va..Mrs. Maymo Windlc.

Irregularity.Ilerrln, 111..Mrs Chas. Folkel.
Winchester, lud .Mrs. Mav Ileal.
Dyer, Ind..Mrs. Wiu. Oberloli, K F. T>. So. 1.j taltimore. Mil..Mrs. \V. 8. Kerd. 19U8 l.aus'ilowue Street.

j Rozbury, M.nsa..Mrs. Francis Merkle.13 Field
Mtreet.

Clarkadalo, Mo..Miss Anna Y.'allaoe.
tluvsville, Ohio.-Mrs. Ella Michael, K.F.TVS.liar ton, Ohio. . Mrs. Ida Hale, Box IS, NationalMilitary Home.
Lebanon, Pa .Mrs. Harry L- Kittle, 233 LehmanStreet.
Sykes, Tenn..Minnie Hall.
Itotroit.Micb..Mrs. Louise .Tung,332Cheatnut®1, Orarlan Trouble.
Viurennes, Ind..Mrs. Syl. B- Jerauld, 508 N.Tenth Street.
Gardiner, Maine..Mrs. S. A. Williams, K. 1\D. No. 14; Box 39.
Philadelphia. Pa.-Mrs. Cbas. Booll, 2407 N.Garnet Street.
P'.attsburg, Miss.MissVornaWilkes, It. F.D.L

Female Weakness.
Wllllmantle, Con*:..Mrs. Etta Donovan, Boxno.
Woodside, Id tlio..Mrs. Ita.-hol Johnson.Rockland, Maine.-Mrs. Will Young, 6 ColumbiaAvenue.
8oottville. Mich. .Mrs.J.G.Johnson, R.F.D.S.Dayton, Ohio..Mrs. K. K. Smith. 431 Elm St.Erie, Pa -Mrs. J. P. Kndlich. It. F. 1). No. 7.Beaver Falls, l'a. - Mrs. W. P. Boyd, 210*Seventh Avenue.
Falrchance, Pa..Mrs. I. A. Dunham, Box 152.Fort Hunter, Pa. .Mrs. Mary Jano Shntto.

I uui isari. rt.-Mrs. Augustus Lyon, U.F.D.2.Vienna, \V. Va..Mrs. Eiuma Wheaton.
K«rv,iui Proatrixtlon.Oronojfo, Mo..Mrs. Mao McKnight.Camden, N.J.-Mra. TUlto Waters, 451 LibertyStreet.

Joseph, Oregon..Mrs. Allco Huffman.Philadelphia, l'a. . Mia. John Johnston, 210Siegel Street.
Christiana, (eun. .Mrs. Mary Wood, 11. F. D.No. 3.
Peoos, Texas .Mrs. Ada Young Egglostnn.GranitevLle. Vt..Mrs.Chaa. Barclay, 1LF.D.

f thousands of living witnesses of
Vegetable Compound to cure female
a ever received compensation in any
i this advertisement. but am willmbecause of the good they may
prove that Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
i and honest medicine, and that the
ements regarding its merit are the
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' Classified A°VerTI8EMENT8
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- »ai.i»mi:'i> wmt»i)
| lUANl'IU.Ictlft, rnergntlc nuu u> r«pri'»nt u«TT k>rofllali e i-u.ltloan. Hustler* make big money» i u«h w. ekly M<l»*nre*. Complete oulfU fri« WriteI lt>>u.e<ll*u»-T for our liberal offer. W.T. HuODtCO.I OLD DOMINION NURSKIUK3.> Mention tbla PaiMtr. RICHMOND. VA.

Let not the shoemaker go beyonflhis last..Latin.
Tetterine for Corn Eczema.

1 Mecksville, X. C.
Mr. J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah, G*.

D«ttr Sir:.I have a friend In the
country here who uttered tor yeare withKcsema. and llko myself has tried all
the "sure cure salves for It with no relief.I told him If ho used Tetterine hewould soon be relieved, for it Is the onlything that I ever used that would kill It..and I ought to know for I have had Itfor 10 years, and never got any relief
until I used your Tetterine. I told him
that If he would try It. and It failed tobenefit him. It would cost him nothing.1 would pay for It myself; but 1 am n«t
uneasy as to the results.

It will kill any corn, for my wife had
one that gave her no end of misery, andI prevailed upon her to use Tetterinefreely on It. and It soon disappeared.
iner« is notning equal to It.

Yours truly,
' P. 8. Early.Tetterlne cures Eczema. Tetter, RingWorm. Ground Itch. Itching Plies. Infant'sSore Head. Pimples. Rolls, RoughHcaly Patches on the Face, Old ItchingFores. l>andrufr. Cankered Scalp, Uunlons.Corns. Chtlhialns and every finm of

Skin X^tseitae. Tetterlr.e 50c; Tetterlne
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mall from
the manufacturer. The Shuptrlne Co.,Savannah, On.

God tempers the wind to the Rhorn
lamb..Sterne. So. 13-'09.

Only One "Dromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 28a.

Nature teaches us to love oui
friends, but religion our enemies..
French.

For COLDS and GKIP.
Blck'a CAFtrruirB 1> the beet. remedy.

relieves the aching and fevarUhneas.curei
ths Cold and restores normal conditions. It'jboold.effects immediately. lie., 26c. and
Me., at drug stores. .

No man ever gets so important ir
a business that the business cannot
get along without him.

LAME IN THE MOHMNG.

Feels As If Your Back Would Surely
Break.

LeRoy S. Carrier, 46 Purchase St.,
Newburyport. Mass.. says: "For years

my kidneys gave me
trouble. I iiad dull[ palna in the small ol
the back and felt
lame every morning
when getting oat of
i>#»d. The kidneyeeeretlon#pe.ed too
frequently, eompetMagme to c*t «f®qSjLfflr often at night.. After
eererml rem id|.thai

. f tried had failed, 1 need a bos ot
Doan'e Kid.y FfOa They d«| the*

I ,« *» I wt lew m MudN

I »iSmTCo! KwKairyT.*°"
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Housing Tools.
The way some people house thel

tools in winter 1b enough to glv
harrows and rakes the toothache
Farms need more tools than I:
former years, but wot one farm in
dozen has buildings to match..
American Cultivator.

Dairy Cows.
Too close confinement of dair;

cows Is greatly detrimental to the!
health. Ail animals require exercis
to devolop properly and have norma
health, and good health and vitallt;
are necessary to the production o
good mlllt..Indianapolis News.

Concerning Wire Fences.
Wire fences lend themselves read

uy to beautifying schemes, for the;
furnish good support for vines o
every description. If you crave an
nual change, try climbing nastur
tiums, morning glories, sweet peas
wild cucumber, gourds, Madeira vim
or cobaea. If a permanent effect i:
desired, plant clematis, crimson ram
bier rose, honeysuckle, trumpet creep
er or woodbine; and during the firs
year while they are getting a flrn
foothold, you can use any of the an
nual? for temporary and immediate
results..Washington Star.

Small Fruit.
There are three essentials in thi

selection of a location for smal
fruits: ;

First, that the soil and lay of th<
land hi suitable.good ground, well
drained.ordinary good gardei
ground is all right, but not in an ol(
orchard or so near to other largt
trees that they will absorb the mois
tura and nutriment from the soil.

Second, the plat for small fruit
must be convenient to the house, ant
this is an important oonsidcratloj
with all garden products.

Third, the small fruit garden mus
be so arrangrj in fairly long rows ai
to be cultivated with horse power ant

A SUPPORT FOR ULj

otherwise cared for with a minimun
amount of labor,

j The small fruits to be "planted or
I the farm will depend on indlvidua'

circumstances and the likes and dis
likes of the family to be provided
for, but almost any one will warn
currants, gooseberries, blackberries
red and black raspberries, and ol
course, strawberries, as well as
grapeu, which, while not classed ai
small fruits, stfll come in as part ol
tuK fi'Uit VHiiion.

The rows of can and bush fruits
should be made eight feet apart, but
where there are a number of rows
occasional provision should be inadt
for a wider space for the passage of s
wagon in spraying, getting out brush
etc. Ten feet is wide enough foi
»v>io i- >
w..o ijuijiuoc. in large pianiauons
every fourth space should be a wid<
one. Currants and gooseberries
should be planted fcur feet apart ii
the rows, raspberries and hlackber
ries three feet and grapes eight feet
The quantity of each to be plantec
must be decided entirely by the siz<
of the family aud its preferences.

If the planting space in a row ii
144 feet thi3 will accomniodati
twelve gooseberries and twenty-foui
currants. Of raspberries and black
berries, forty-eight can be placed ii
a row. A row of gooseberries an«
currants and one each of red rasp
berries, black raspberries, blackber
ries and grapes, well taken cara of
Bhould give a very fair supply to ai
ordinary family for use both foi
fresh and for canning, and be mon
than the average farmer's famll;
uses. Yet there are some familie
that would use the product of twio
this quantity.

It should be impressed on the mini
of the intending planter that a smal
plantation, well caved for, will fur

j nish more fruit than a larger one

| neglected..Prairie Farmer.

Breeding Hogs.
1 Several things may be said just now in favor of buying breeding hogs

and not the least is the nrice fo
which they can be obtained. On thl
account now is the time both to foun
and add to herds, because good bloo
can be bought at such low pricei
mainly because the price of «orn i
so high. Another reason is that b<
cause of high priced corn hogs ar
selling off faster than for some vean
and this is sure to make a short ho
crop next season, and therefore it
sure high prices for fat bogs.
One can found or add to the swin

herd excellently well bred bogs i

nearly pork prices, and such a tlm
la the one in which to make ready fc
a good hog crop next season, espi
daily when It is true that so muc
of the breeding stock is going to tfc
pork market to save the corn. Tt
reader will call to mind similar coi

, dittons as now exist when dorin
one year fat hogs sold at |4 to |
per hundred pounds, and the ae:
season's crop sold at ft to 97.

. ..I ..»«

was due to conditions similar to thos
r existing now.
e Another feature of this matter
. that everything points to a great ri

Q vival of the Industries, when ail labc
a will be employed, and meat consumi

tion greatly Increased. Everythin
now points to such a condition dui
ing next year. The hog breedei
snouia rignt now get reaay to suppl
this demand..Indiana Farmer.y

The Angora Goat,
j The Inquiry of a "Parke Count
y Farmer" in the Farmer has led m

f to write an article on the Angora as
brush destroyer. By what experienc
we have had we think our Park
County friend will find a flock of Ar
goras is the cheapest and mot

- efficient way of ridding his land c
y brush and sprouts.
t The Angora is far superior to th
- sheep as a browser. The sheep ea
- grass as food and browse as a cond:

ment.
s The Angoras eat browse as a foo
s and grass as a condiment.

If the land referred to be cut o
- and seeded to grass and Angora
t kept on it for two or three years th
i sprouts will be conquered and blu
- grass will come in their stead.
? The Angora can be kept muc

cheaper than sheep. They will llv
and thrive on the browse during th
summer and can be wintered o

5 fodder.
1 While cleaning up the waste lan

the Angora will pay its way in raif
v. iud us juuug auu aaeanng monair.

I have received thirty-two to thirtj
i seven cenis per pound net for my mc
1 hair, which I always ship to Sanfor
e Mills, Sanford, Maine.

1 have fifty head of Angoras on
pasture covered with hazel, oak. hick

5 ory and blackberry briers. I expec
1 them to kill all this year except th
i hickory, which will probably have t
* be cut by hand once, as they do no

t eat hickory as well as other kinds c
s browse.
1 The Ar.^cra is not so apt to be a(

\CK RA^^^^IIES.

i tacked by dogs as sheep, as they flocl
together and do not run.

) The greatest objection that ha
1 been made to the Angora is that the
- are hard to fence againrt. I hav
1 had some trouble in fencing with ral
t fences, but are as easy to control a
, any other stock with woven wire o
t picket fence.
s I have had Angoras on my farm fo
i four years, beginning with a ver
r small flock.

They are equally or more hard
i than sheep, eating all kinds o
t browse. After the brush and sprout
) are killed the stumps soon rot am
} blue grass will soon set..W. T. Ellis
i in the Indiana Farmer.

5 Regarding Large Eggs.
> It is desirable that the hens la
J large eggs, and while same breed
i lay larger eggs than the average, ye
- there are individual hens of all breed
. that excel in that respect if the cor
I ditions are favorable. What is mean
s by large eggs is not such as may b

of abnormal size, or approachin
s those which contain double yolks, a
9 only the hens that are overfat la
r double yolk eggs, but eggs of an avei
- aae size and uniform in appearand
i When the eggs are uniform they pr«
I sent a more attractive appearance i
- market and bring better prices.

When pullets are just beginning t
. lay, it is more usual for the eggs t
a be small than of average size, an
r the same thing happens to both hen
e and pullets when they are near th
V end of their laying period, especiall

when about to moult. The feed ala
e has something to do with the matte

as it has been noticed that hens whlc
i are well fed and receive a liberal a
1 lowance of corn lay larger eggs tha
- do those which receive a less quantlt

of grain, but there is no unlformit
In the size of eggB from a whole floe]
as the hens differ. Even two slstei
may lay eggs entirely unlike in ever

it respect.
i, It should be the case that the larg
r breeds should lay larger eggs tha
s the small breeds, but this not a

d ways happen, f jr the largest egg3 ai
d produced by the Mlnotcas, Blac
i, Spanish and the French breeds.Hoi
is dans, Crovecours and La Fleches>-and yet they are not as large fowls i
e the Brahmas, Cochins or Plymout
i, Rocks. Large eggs, however, ai
g really produced at greater cost <
i- food, as they require more materii

in their composition, and the hen thi
a lays large eggs may not lay as mat
it as a hen laying small ones. For thi
le reason they are really worth mor
>r and a higher price should be deman<
9- ed for them, which customers wl
h willingly pay if they can get thei
te The breeds mentioned as laying larj
le eggs are all non-sisters, and the
t- eggs are whlfta. but that is no obje
ig tion, as buyers will always prefer e
IK tra large fg* to those that are smi
it and lack uniformity, whether da
It so light in color..Weetty Witaesc,

. ***** \ taiir\
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lint laws in mil
Items of Intel-est Gathered I

Wire and Cable

GLEANINGS FROM DAY TO DI

Lire Itrais Covering Errata of Mi
or Less Interest at Home a

ie Abroad.

New York suffered a fire Friday
(r an apartment store with a loss

$500,000 and 21 persons hurt. It
g believed that a million dollars woi
r- of jewoli are in the ruins.
a The Kernersville Woolen Mi
y Kernesville, N. C., were burned f

day, with products and raw mater
The loss is estimated at $20,000.
John B. Sharp was acquitted f

y day, of the charge of conspiracy® the slaying of E. W. Carmack
a Nashville, Tenn., and Judge H
0 sent the disntrreeinc inrv hnrlr In f
0 ther consider the case of the Coop*

It is announced that President a
1 Mrs. Taft and ex-President and W

Roosevelt walked to church last Si
e day"
t Arrangements have been complel

to raise the first torpedo boat of
Confederacy from the bottom of Li

d Ponchartrain. The boat is lying n<

Spanish Fort, where it went doi
It is proposed to place this vessel

8 the lawn of the Confederate Soldie
e Home in New Orleans.
e 1,500 horses have been quarant

ed in Philadelphia on account of
h peculiar mange.
e Jack Johnson the world champ:
e pqgulist is threatened with prose
n tion if he returns to his former hoi

Galveston, Texas, for violating
d law in having a white wife, besi<
j_ the fact that a colored woman th

says she is his lawful wife.
r. An aeroplane was christened
>_ New York city last Saturday in ce
d mony like that of a ship, includi

the breaking of a bottle of cha
a pagne.

fPL. 0 nl_ *1*
xne oeuiue exposition will open

:t June 1st and news direct from th
e assures the public that 90 per c<
o of the work was complete on the
it of March, makipg it safe to say
»f will open in completeness.

More than 100 cases of illness
> cured at Vinsenes, Ind., last week

a centennial feast of Masonry.
The New Haven, Conn., railrt

has forbidden any of its employes
smoke while on duty.
A Burglars' Trust has been t

covered in which the light fingers
Chicago and Cloveland, O., cxchai
their liftings for easier disposal.One Bernard Solomon, of Mnn

^ cello, N. Y., slashed himself a doi
gashes and set his house on fire,

3 with suicidal intent Monday. Be
y rescued and expecting to live
e charged a neighbor with the deed, 1
11 finding he would die he confea
s the truth.
r Mrs. Bull, the widow of the 1

Dr. Bull, of New York, who died
r tuberculosis at Savannah, Ga.,
y nounced that she will build and

dow a hospital for the treatment
y the dread disease,
f Muakrat pelts have been introdm
s on the headgear of the aristocra
d fair sex of New Orleans, and the

mand has made muskrat h-ntingindustry which inures to the saf
of towns along the levees of the Mli
issippi.

yWashington Affairs.
8 Hon. Joseph Cannon was elec

Speaker of the House of Represen8 tives again last Monday.l" The amended rules of the Holt takes awny some of the powers of® presiding officer.
It is estimated that the Payne ta

bill, while reducing duties will
crease the revenue as compared w'

the Dingley bill.
>1 The armored cruisers West Virg
n ia, Colorado, Maryland, PennsylvarTennessee, California, South Dak
o and Washington, eight of the fin
o of our sea fighters are designated
d take part in the Seattle Exposition
ia Assistant Secretary of the Trc
ie ury Coolridge says the receipts
y the first 15 days of March have bi
>o 27 per cent better than for the sn
r, period a year ago, while the diflh ence in expenditures bar. been 651- cent in the treasury's favor.
n Lieut. Commander H. J. Coney been made the head of the bureau7 navy engineering, with the rank i

pay of a rear-admiral. He disl8 guished himself in the round-t^ world trip.
:® Foreign Notes.

j_ The insurrection started in Ci
lfl last Monday came to an end Thi
^ day night when the entire band 8

rendered to the civil authorities.
. The Cuban vice president, Alfr
is Zayas, left Havana last Saturdayh the United States, taking with 1
re his son whom he will place at AnaM 11- *

ji 118 prior \« entering Cornell.
A committee from the textile m

nfacturing interests of North Calina, South Carolina, Georgia iAlabama are in Washington urge» that the tariff in their line remainj1" it now is.
n At Pandjala, Java, last Thnm^ landslides from Mt. Kentjana
lr covering two towns and killing 1
e- people.
x. I The poliee of Palermo, Italy,ill I lieva they have the man that assai
rk I ated Lientenant Joseph Petroa| His nam* ia Ialauatto.

sf PREVENTING PAINT TROUBLES. Mf
It's easy enough to recognise the' Wr

lymptoms of poo: paint, after it has

gy been on awhile.after Its inherent Wi
' tendency to crack and peel and scale l[«pand blister, etc., has developed into V*

trouble. You know these paint "dlseases"usually Indicate adulteration jft
IY or substitution in the paint materials. ^And you know the o^ly remedy is re- W

painting. A
}r# A little knowledge\ of paint and x Jppainting requirements* and how to ^make sure of the purlny and quality W

of materials, would prevent a11 trou- A
ble, and save the big extra expense of JfW
re-painting; Just as a proper knowl- f
edge of simple health-laVrSj-and"lob-// m

" servance of them, preventer oSsknesSy/ '-L
A complete painting gu\le; Inclii Tl

rtb lng a book of color schema*. spocl\ ^cations for all kinds of-painfttos w<>f|lis, and an instrument for detec»lnf? a^V £Yi- teratlon in paint materials,%wtth av.
iai. recnuus xor using 11, can De iivuu l" «

by writing National Lead 1901
tyj. Trinity Bldg.. New York, andV\a3kln* A

for Houseowner's Painting \\Outfit ^
at No 4 9- ' C
rt A very simple guide In the\\Pur" ^

chase of white lead (the only \\eure *

and safe paint material) is
: famous "Dutch Boy Painter" tra ^de~ /

!n mark; that trademark is an absoA V** "

'ra* guarantee of purity and quality. \ \ a
in- \ V i

Hers and There. A(The Legislature of Texas has e» V
j*° tended a most cordial invitation t<* 1

( tike President Tnft to visit the State. Ifi V
2ar during the process of enlarging lhe\ V 1
vn. White House, the President's quar-\ V-3
ATI * ... - . ^5*

rers should l>c at all cramped, he will \ |re find plenty of room in Texas..Louis- V
ville Courier-Journal. \ 1

in" The poor food men sav that ben- \a zoatc of soda is not harmful if taken
in small doses. All right, just to be V

ion on the s(ife side we'll have a physi- «

cu* cian prescribe ours..Philadelphia
net North American. jtbo 1
les A CURB FOR FITS.
ere ;The Treatment Is to AccomplishWhat Science Has Heen Strug- '

in gllng to Attain for Centuries.
re- The intense interest thnt ha* been mani- |iug feated throughout the country by the wonderfulcures that are being accomplished1 daily by epilepticide atiii continues. It is '

really suri>riaing the vast number of ]>eopls
on who have already been cured of tits and

nervousness, in order thnt everybody may0 have a chance to test the medicine, largeent trial bottles, valuable literature. History of I
1st Epilepsy and testimonials, will be sent by

. mail absolutely free to all who write to the11 Dr. May laboratory, 548 Pearl Street, JNew York City.
oc. The epilepticide cure is creating great

. public interest, as well as among Doctors,Students, Hospitals and visiting Physicians.

It'8 almost as difficult to live down*° a bad reputation as it is to live down ,,
a good one.

lis-
of Mre.Winslow's Soothing 8ymp for Children
p teething,softens theguma, reduces mflamm*"Cian. allaya pain, cures wind cohc.25c a bottle

*e~ Ingratitude is the world's reward.!e.n. .French.all
.

ing t)tir.t. up «'-*. .
IKIU, ntwa, UTOrjr, «nici J r,jre»

Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.5Ut Compounded by Experienced Physicians,
sed Conforme to Pure Food and Drug Laws.

Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye PainGifts

persuade even the gods..

Grcek6n«
Your working power depends upon youror health! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of

liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels; overfedcomes constipation, purifies the blood.
rtic brings g00^ health.

do- *

How forcibly are right words..Job
etv Rheumatism, Neuralgia and .Sore Throatiss- noi jjvt. itnder the same roof withHamlins Wizard Oil. the best of all remediesfor the relief of all pain.

ted Come, gentle spring.etberica
^a_ mildness, coine..Thompson.

Iteh cured in SO minutes by WooHbrHi8enit*ry Ix>tion Never fa>U. At drangi**®.the "

Loan oft loses both itself and
friend..Shakespeare.

itb
Many Children Are Sickly.

Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for Children,fin- na^l hv Vf /J,-.... i_ /-n-iu... I, . .1 VJII mmj , Iiuino 111 VfUUidll'Blia, Home, N. Y.. cure Feverishneaa, Constipa- *
tion, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dieor*ders, Destroys Worms. All Druggists' 25c,est Sample raxit. A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, W. Y.to

Opinions are a pood deal like old!?s" shoes.a coat of polish makes consid'orerable difference in them,pen
me
fer- COVERED WITH HIVES.
^Lf Child a Mjmm of Dreadful Sore, Itching,Irritating Humor for 2 Month*has .In Terrible Plight.Diseaseof Cured by Cuticura.
ind "My six year old daughter bad the dreadtin-hil disease called hives for two months,
jjg. She became aflhetod by playing with childrenwho had it. By scratching she causedlarge sores which were irritating. Herbody waa a complete sore but it was worse mon her arms and back. We employed,* fIilba physician who left medicine but it did not I
irg. help ber aud 1 tried several remedies b»l
ur_ without avail. Seeing the Cuticura Rdtar Jdies advertised, I thought I would try' them. I gave her a hot bath daily with *

cdo | Cuticura Soap sad anointed her body withfor | Cuticura Ointment. The first treatment
lira r*lieye<] the itching and in a short time thedisease disappeared. Mrs. G. L. Fridhoff,f ~

Warren, Mich., June 30 and July 13, '08."Potter Drug A Qhem. Corp., Sole Props,an- of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.
iTO-
»nd To eommonplaco people the extraingordinary seems impossible..Cardinal
as de Ret*.

j. W»t HRABACIIK.Hleks* CAPrSISI
. Whether from Golds. Heat, Stomach orfell Mottous Troubles. Osvutlino will relieve yea.<*» jg^strx: vssrssr3
be- 1 11 1' .pfr..wa
no-


